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Spikes (or panicles) rather shorter than the spathes, slender, slightly
furfuraceous, many flowered. Lower di\'isions 2-3 flowered, upper
I-flowered. Flowers of middling size, oblique, all pressed to ODe side
if viewed anticously, jf posticQllsly distichous. suffulted by a short
stout subulatc bracteole. Alale; Calyx striate, angular, cup-shaped.
divided to the middle into three short oblong teeth, each ending in a
stout mucro. CO"olla three times longer than the calyx, 3-partite to
the base; petals narrow-Ianceolate, rather obtuse. Stamina six, almost
entirely distinct from the corolla, the longest ~, shorter than the
corolla. Pi/aments long. towards the ba~e triangular and red, above
filiform, white. Anthers twice the length of the filaments, linear,
attached a little below the middle. A rudiment of the Pislillum.
Female Spikes stouter, more ferruginou~. Flowers fewer, larger,
distichous, lower on short stalks, the upper sessile.
Calyx nearly round, with three teeth triangular in outline, mucronate as in the male, coriaceous, scarcely striate, margins of teeth
villous. Corolla ventricose at the base, tripartite below the middle;
segments oblong-Ianceolate, acute. Stamina 6, united to corolla
as far as the base of its segments; filaments subull1te, flattened; anthers effete, much smaller than in the male flowers. Ovary round.
ish-ovate, covered with exceedingly numerous rcflexed scales ciliate
fimbriate, with long multifid points. Ovula three, erect, anatropolls,
so close as to leave some doubt whether septa exist. Style short,
stout, divided nearly to the base, branches rather longer than the
corolla, subulate, inner faces stigmatose and canaliculatc.
Fruits crowded in the axill;:e of the spathes, which are now more
spread out and more indurated, generally 3.5 together, globular,
about the size of a carbine bullet, surrounded at the base by the
perianth; terminated by the remains of the very short style; "cry
hispid, or ramentaceous (each scale terminating in a fimbriate ramentum;) incompletely 3-celled. Seeds (immature) 1-3, when three,
convex-trigonal. Albumen solid.

This species is of inferior value to rnost others, and is
chiefly used for making baskets.
17. (:2) P. Assam:,c", (n. sp.) pinnis - - - spathis - - calyce (fl. frem.) ad medium tl'ipartito luciniis cuneato·rotl.ln"
o
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petalis e basi lineari acu~ninatis.simis,. fructibus glo.
datis,
squama rum apicibus long. persIstent. bus fimbriatis.
bosis,
•
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511111 s.

I-IAB.-Upper Assam.
DE!:cn.*-The specimens of the spadix are larger, the branches

very ferruginous, 2-3} feet long. Spathes 2-}-3 inches long, shape
not ascertained from their being much lacerated and split, and part.
ly deficient.
Fl'llit (when dry.) of a rich ferruginous brown colour, 11-12 lines
in diameter, surrounded at the base by a calyx of three ovate.oblong
sepals and as many petals. which arc very long and acuminate from
a linear base, terminated by a style tripartite almost to the b",e
with subulate connivent branches; one-celled, very villous from the

highly ciliate, fimbriate, split, recurved points of the scales. Seed
similar to that of the succeeding, but a little larger. A/bumen
cartilaginous. solid, its tissue radiating from the centre. Embryo
basilar .

. I have under the succeeding species noted the differences
by which this appears to be distinguishable. The fruit is
a good deal like that of P. elonaala
J'ucl<rin<r
from Martius'
be,
b
b
figure,t but the scales are so fimbriate, that it has quite a
woolly appearance.
4·8. (3) P. Klwsiyana, (n. sp.) pinnis

spathis ob·

ovatt.' aplcem versus obcuneatis, sepalis (fl. frem.) sub·dis·
tmctlS planis glabris, petalis e basi lanceolata acuminat;',
fructibus rostrat a-cuspl' d
' squamal'um fimbl'lutarum
. '
atts,
3}1'c.bus decidu is.
•
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HAIl.-Khasiya Hills .
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